Transcription of the hupSL genes, which encode the uptake [NiFe] HupUV. This interaction with HupT, leading to the formation of a (HupT) 2 -(HupUV) 2 complex, is weakened in the presence of H 2 , but incubation of HupUV with H 2 has no effect on the stability of the heterodimer/tetramer, HupUV-(HupUV) 2 , equilibrium. HupSL biosynthesis is also under the control of the global two-component regulatory system RegB/RegA, which controls gene expression in response to redox. RegA binds to a site close to the −35 promoter recognition site and to a site overlapping the integration host factor DNA-binding site (5 -TCACACACCATTG, centred at −87 nt) and acts as a repressor.
Introduction
In the photosynthetic bacterium Rhodobacter capsulatus, the ability to use H 2 as an electron donor is conferred by a membrane-bound [NiFe] hydrogenase, which belongs to the class of H 2 -uptake hydrogenases linked to the respiratory chain by a cytochrome b [1, 2] . Genes necessary for the synthesis of uptake hydrogenase were first identified by complementation of mutants obtained by EMS (ethane methyl sulphonate) mutagenesis, hydrogenase-deficient and unable to grow autotrophically [3] . Complementations by large pieces of DNA led to the isolation of a 25 kb DNA fragment from the chromosome of R. capsulatus, strain B10, carrying hydrogenase determinants, which was entirely sequenced [4] . Regulatory genes were identified, their inactivation led to the discovery of their physiological function, the regulatory proteins that they encode were overproduced, and purified to study their interaction in vitro.
the structural genes (labelled S for small subunit and L for large subunit), accessory genes (hup and hyp genes) for maturation and insertion of the metal atoms (Ni and Fe), and the ligands to Fe (CO and CN) at the active site of the heterodimer, and regulatory genes that control gene transcription.
Expression of the structural hydrogenase genes has been monitored with a plasmid bearing the lacZ reporter gene fused to the promoter of hupS and transferred to the wildtype strain B10 [5] . β-Galactosidase activities paralleled the activities of hydrogenase, under all growth conditions tested: autotrophic or heterotrophic, in the dark or in the light, in the presence or in the absence of oxygen. Hydrogenase activity was maximal in the presence of hydrogen gas, either exogenously added or endogenously produced by nitrogenase [5] . Thus variations in hydrogenase activity reflect variations in hydrogenase synthesis, the control is exerted on the promoter of the structural operon.
The same plasmid-borne lacZ fusion was transferred to Hup − mutants to identify regulatory genes. In hupR mutants, both the β-galactosidase and hydrogenase activities are decreased to 4% of those found in the wild-type [6, 7] , an indication that the HupR protein is an activator. On the other hand, mutants in the hupT [8] and hupUV [9] genes show increased hydrogenase and β-galactosidase activities, indicating that these genes play a role in the negative control of hupSL expression (Figure 2 ). Other regulatory genes, involved in global regulations, which also affect hydrogenase biosynthesis, are located outside the hup locus; this is the case for the genes regB and regA, encoding a global two-component regulatory system, and for the genes encoding the histone-like protein, called IHF (integration host factor) (see below).
The specific transduction cascade responding to H 2 involves the H 2 sensing hydrogenase HupUV and the twocomponent regulatory system HupT/HupR
The hupTUV genes form an operon expressed from the hupT promoter [9] . Whereas the HupT protein (456 amino acids, 48.4 kDa) has the features of a soluble histidine kinase [8, 10] , the HupU (332 amino acids, 34.5 kDa) and HupV (476 amino acids, 50.4 kDa) proteins share sequence similarities with the small and the large subunit respectively of [NiFe]hydrogenases [9] . Indeed, the soluble HupUV protein has the catalytic properties of a hydrogenase: it oxidizes H 2 with dyes as artificial electron acceptors, produces H 2 with reduced Methyl Viologen and catalyses the H-2 H exchange reaction in the presence of deuterium gas [11] [12] [13] [14] . But this activity is at least ten times lower than that of the uptake hydrogenase. Moreover, in vivo, HupUV synthesis is low due to the low activity of the hupT promoter, in particular under autotrophic conditions, where the hupTUV operon is very poorly expressed [9] . This is consistent with the fact that the HupT and HupUV proteins are part of a repression system and that hydrogenase synthesis is derepressed under autotrophic conditions. hupUV and hupT mutants were obtained by either deletion of the genes or insertion of an antibiotic resistance gene cartridge. Phenotypes of the hupT and hupUV mutants show high levels of hydrogenase activity in the absence of H 2 [8, 10] (Figure 2 ). The β-galactosidase activity, determined with the plasmid-borne hupS::lacZ fusion, paralleled the activity of hydrogenase. Thus the HupT and HupUV proteins exert a negative control on the hydrogenase gene expression [8, 10] .
In contrast, hydrogenase activity is practically nil in hupR mutants [6, 7] . The difference with the wild-type is more striking when the hydrogenase synthesis is induced by H 2 (Figure 2) . However, the three proteins participate in the same signal transducing system, specific for H 2 : (i) the H 2 signal is detected by the HupUV hydrogenase and transmitted to HupT [11] [12] [13] [14] ; (ii) it is transduced by phosphotransfer between the two components of the regulatory system HupT/ HupR [9, 15] ; (iii) it is integrated at the promoter of the structural hydrogenase genes by the activator HupR, a transcription factor which belongs to the NtrC subfamily [7, 15] .
The three proteins have been overproduced, purified and their interaction studied in vitro [14, 15] . The H 2 sensor HupUV has been overexpressed in R. capsulatus from a strong nif promoter with a His 6 tag at the N-terminus of HupU and purified by affinity chromatography [14] . A specific feature of the H 2 -sensing hydrogenase is its insensitivity to O 2 , as demonstrated by HupUV catalysis of the H-2 H exchange reaction in the presence of 150 µM O 2 [13] , a property apparently linked to the presence, in the main gas channel, of amino acid residues close to the active site bulkier than in standard [NIFe]hydrogenases, which impede O 2 access to the active site [16] . The histidine kinase HupT contains a PAS domain in its N-terminal domain. PAS domains are involved in sensing various factors, such as light or redox changes, or in protein-protein interactions [17] . The interaction of the H 2 -sensor HupUV with HupT was studied with the wild-type protein and with various mutants of HupT overproduced in E. coli [14] . The PAS-deleted HupT protein, the isolated N-terminal domain containing the PAS domain and the (His 217 Asn) HupT protein, mutated in the conserved phosphorylatable His 217 and inactive in signal transduction [10] , were purified and analysed on native gels with increasing acrylamide concentration. With the wild-type HupT protein, two bands were observed, corresponding to the dimeric form (90 kDa) and the tetrameric form (180 kDa). The protein mutated at the conserved histidine migrated as the wildtype. The PAS-deleted HupT appeared as two bands, larger than the wild-type ones but still fitting well to the dimeric and tetrameric patterns. This is in agreement with the localization of dimerization determinants in the H region of the kinase transmitter domain [18] . The isolated N-terminal domain migrated at a molecular mass of approx. 70 kDa and thus was clearly in a dimeric form. Therefore the PAS domain may contribute to the dimerization of the histidine kinase HupT (the involvement of the N-terminal sensor domain in the dimerization of the NtrB has been demonstrated recently [19, 20] ). The PAS domain might also increase the stability of the oligomeric form of HupT [14] .
Interaction between the H 2 -sensing hydrogenase and the histidine kinase HupT has been studied in vitro [14] . The two proteins were first incubated together at 30
• C and then loaded on to a native gel to separate and analyse the complexes. Gels run in parallel were revealed by reduction of Benzyl Viologen in the presence of H 2 or by antibodies against the His 6 tag of HupU (revealed by chemiluminescence) to estimate the amount of each form. Both the heterodimer HupUV and the tetramer (HupUV) 2 had hydrogenase activity. When HupT was incubated with HupUV, a new active band of approx. 300 kDa molecular mass appeared suggesting complex formation of the dimeric forms, (HupUV) 2 -(HupT) 2 , of the two proteins. Addition of H 2 to the regulatory hydrogenase before or during the incubation with HupT rendered the complex unstable [14] . The isolated N-terminal domain formed a stable complex with HupUV, which migrated between the dimeric and the tetrameric forms of HupUV, suggesting an interaction with the heterodimer HupUV; on the other hand, the truncated HupT protein, which lacks the PAS domain, did not.
Interaction between the purified HupT and HupR (53.8 kDa) proteins has also been studied in vitro [15] . HupT can autophosphorylate in the presence of [γ -
32 P]ATP [10] . When phosphorylated HupT is mixed with HupR, phosphotransfer occurs between HupT ∼ P and HupR. There is no phosphotransfer when the conserved aspartate (Asp 54 ) residue located in the N-terminal receiver domain of HupR is mutated or deleted [15] . The mutants of HupR, mutated on the Asp 54 or Asp 54 -deleted, were used to complement a null hupR mutant. Surprisingly, all the complemented cells were derepressed for hydrogenase synthesis. Therefore, it is the unphosphorylated form of HupR which activates hydrogenase transcription [15] . Figure 2 shows in vivo studies with the hupT, hupUV and hupR mutants compared with the wild-type B10. The level of the hydrogenase enzyme (indicated by its activity) is increased in the hupUV mutant compared with wild-type cells, unless H 2 is present, but not as much as in the hupT mutant, which is highly derepressed, in particular in the absence of H 2 ( Figure 2) . Inactivation of the kinase leaves the transcription factor HupR under the active non-phosphorylated form. It is to be noted that the hupUV mutant is only partially derepressed, indicating that phosphotransfer still occurs between HupT ∼ P and HupR in the absence of HupUV. From the results of Figure 2 , it is inferred that, in the absence of H 2 , the histidine kinase HupT and the regulatory hydrogenase do interact to form a complex in which the HupT protein, maintained in the correct conformation, may have increased autokinase activity; its phosphorylated state as well as the surface of the molecule interacting with HupR being stabilized, phosphotransfer to HupR is favoured. The transcription factor in the HupR ∼ P form is then incapable of activating transcription. In the presence of H 2 , the HupUV-HupT complex is affected so that, although trans-phosphorylation between HupT and HupR can occur, HupT appears to function rather in the phosphatase-mode, leaving HupR in the active unphosphorylated state, which can activate transcription (Figure 2) . A similar system has been studied in Bradyrhizobium japonicum [21] [22] [23] and in Ralstonia eutropha [24, 25] (reviewed in [26, 27] ). A notable difference is that, in the absence of the H 2 sensor (called HoxBC in R. eutropha), there is no synthesis of the membrane-bound hydrogenase in B. japonicum and in R. eutropha.
At the promoter level, HupR binds to an enhancer binding site (5 -TTG-N 5 -CAA) localized at −162/−152 nt from the transcription start site. This was demonstrated by in vivo and in vitro experiments with progressive deletions of the promoter and by DNase I protection analysis of phupS [6, 15] . HupR requires IHF to interact with RNA polymerase and to activate transcription. Although the transcription activator binds to an enhancer site, exceptionally, it functions in R. capsulatus with σ 70 -RNA polymerase [15] (Figure 3 ) and does not require σ 54 , as is usually the case in other species [26, 27] . Indeed, in R. capsulatus, the putative σ 54 interaction site is not well conserved in the HupR protein and there is no obvious −24/−12 consensus in the hupS promoter region [15] .
Role of the global regulator IHF
One of the early identified mutants was found to be affected in the himA gene, which encodes the α-subunit of the histonelike protein IHF [28] . IHF (αβ = 21 kDa) was isolated from R. capsulatus and was shown to bind to the promoter of the hydrogenase structural genes (DNA-binding site 5 -TC-ACACACCATTG, centred at −87 nt) [6, 29, 30] . The role of IHF is to strongly bend DNA to allow the interaction of a transcriptional activator with RNA polymerase (Figure 3 ). The mutated protein had a point mutation (Arg  8 was replaced by Cys in the α-subunit), which affected DNA-IHF interaction so that hydrogenase synthesis was reduced to 25% of that of the wild-type (B10) but was still responsive to H 2 [6] .
Global regulation by the redox-responding global two-component regulatory system, RegB/RegA
Another two-component regulatory system, RegB/RegA, has been shown recently to control hydrogenase gene transcription [31] . RegB, a membrane-bound histidine sensor kinase, and RegA, the cognate response regulator, constitute a highly conserved global regulatory system (called PrrB/PrrA in R. sphaeroides) that provides an overlying layer of redox control on a number of energy-generating and energy-utilizing biological processes (see reviews [32, 33] ). The Prr (Reg) two-component activation system implements signals generated at the cbb 3 cytochrome oxidase [34] . It is the cbb 3 cytochrome oxidase which in vivo under aerobic conditions generates an inhibitory signal preventing the accumulation of activated PrrA (RegA). The cbb 3 oxidase inhibits PrrB (RegB) activity by apparently increasing the intrinsic PrrB phosphatase activity, which dephosphorylates PrrA ∼ P without alteration of the PrrB kinase activity. The transmembrane domain (the sensing domain) of PrrB is required for enhancement of PrrB phosphatase activity by the cbb 3 oxidase [34] . RegB contains a redox-responsive cysteine (Cys 265 ) located in the dimerization interface, more precisely in the 'redox box', which seems to be involved in the redox-sensing mechanism of RegB [35] . This cysteine residue was proposed to undergo modifications such as oxygen-dependent formation of a sulphenic acid (Cys-S-OH) and/or disulphide bond formation in vivo that inhibits kinase activity [35] . regA and regB mutants were found to be derepressed for hydrogenase gene expression, indicating that the RegB/RegA system exerts a negative control on hydrogenase biosynthesis [31] .
DNase I protection experiments performed with the purified RegA * protein (a constitutively active variant protein) revealed two DNA-binding sites for RegA * on the hupS promoter, a high-affinity site overlapping the −35 region and a low-affinity site overlapping the IHF-binding site [31] (Figure 3 ). RegA might repress hydrogenase synthesis by preventing the binding of either RNA polymerase and/or IHF to the promoter.
Conclusion
In R. capsulatus, transcription of the hupSL hydrogenase genes is controlled by two systems: a global regulatory system, which responds to redox, called RegB/RegA in R. capsulatus, and a specific system, which responds to H 2 and involves the H 2 sensor HupUV and the two-component regulatory system HupT/HupR. In addition, the global regulator IHF, by facilitating the interaction of the transcription activator HupR with RNA polymerase also participates in the control of hydrogenase gene transcription.
